
AHTI TRUST £.f.-~~ ,;_ J.. .~r-ro,, 
federal ju ge sitting in Philadelphia today 

wound up - one of the biggest anti-trust cases on the books. 

The Judge - J. Cullen Ganey. The defendants - the biggest 

corporations 1n the electrical industry. The charge -

price fixing and rigged bids. The verdict - guilty. 

_,.,,.... 
Judge Ganey, f1n41ng thirty-two companies -nearly 

two million dol1ar~;(ending seven officials to Jail -
J /4 

for thirty days. His Honor, calling the case - "shocking." 



INTELLIGENCE 

The new head of intelligence and research for the 

State Department - once rescued his own father from a 

concentration camp. Roger Hllsman, with the O.S.S. -

during the war) Leadl!IR guerrilla raiders - behind the 

Japanese line. One of his missions was - to liberate 

American prisoners of war in Mukden, Manchuria. The 

~ ~ ~ 
miss ion A a success. ,Ablong the prisoners ~ Colonel Roger 

/ 

H1lsman, who commanded an army unit in the Philippines, 

~ ~ 
when _ th~ were over run by the Japanese at the beglnnfng 

1f or the war. Raider Roger Hilsman - lfberat1ng Colonel 

Roger H11sman. 



KENNEDY 

ili11pl:¥ a :Pe£us,al- tc:.;;tncr• .__ 

import dat tep - au tw lns:::: But lt..:ha s an:.::.tnterelt leg etl! n ! 

~ 
'!- becanae President Kennedy disagrees with Senator Kennedy. 

In Nineteen Fifty Six the junior senator from Massachusetts 

was one of those who asked President Eisenhower - to protect 

our twine industry from imports. Which Mr. Eisenhower 

did. Now President KeMedy ref~~o extend - the import 

restriction. Why the change? ~ Senator Kennedy was 

concerned about - the Massachusetts twine industry. But - _... - -
President Kennedy feels it woul dn't be good f.or the 

country - to keep the higher duties. 

On the rest of the White House reconmendat1ons -

President Kennedy goes along with Senator Kennedy. Minimum 

wage - of a dollar-twentY-ftve an hour. Medical care -

for the aged. ~deral aid - to education. And so on. 
) 



WEAVER 

President Kennedy has no doubts about t e 

loyalty of Robert Weaver. The President stated this 

emphatically in a letter - to Chairman William Robertson 

of the Senate Banking Committee. The latter goes on to 

say - that in Mr. Kennedy's opinion, Weaver will probably 

be an outstanding head of tne Federal Housing Administration 

The point of dispute - Weaver is a negro. 

Senator Robertson, a Virginia Democrat - refusing to take 

up the Weaver appointment unttl President Kennedy vouched 

for his appointee. 



MOSCOW 

We 1 ve been talking so much about the winter here 

at home - let's take a look at a city where wtnter really 

gets tough e ery Year. UP I correspondent Aline Mosby 

reports from Moscow that the Moscovites attack the snow 

like an army. As soon as it starts to come down - a hundred 

and sixty snow plows begin operating around the clock. Six 

hundred snow machines 11ft the snow from the gutters - into 

seventeen hundred dump trucks. The *mlk trucks carry the an 

to the Moscow river - which is kept free or ice by a .. ms .. 

continual dose of scalding water. Finally, four1houaand 

workers march to their posts - broom tn hand. Most or them 

- women. 

Result - Moscow streets clean and dry, within 

twenty-four hours. Sounds 

~ 
doesn't haveAmuch traffic. 

l\ 
impressive. But th91' - Moscow 

~~ 
And a totalitarianAreg1me 

can maintain a pool of workers - ready to do thellul Job. 

Especially - when the workers are women. Besides, they've 

had a lot of experience in Moscow - onepr the world's 
most frigid capitals. 



MACMILL 

T 1s morning the London ally Sketc rant e 

headline - 'Mr. ac 111an hasn't lost a son, he has gained 

a opposition.' The reference 1s to the speec by the 

Prime Minister's son - that astounded the M P's in the 

Commons. Young Maurice MacMillan, charging that the 

overnment - ought to provide better leadership. /fid try 
/ 

to straighten - out the finances. 

Prlme Minister MacMillan was not 1n the House -

While Maurice MacMillan was 9peak1ng. But the Prime 

Minister received a rAport - in a hurry. His reactton? 

He downed a shot of brandy, and remarked .. "My son is 

aa opinionated as I am. 11 Then the Prime Minister returned 

to the chamber - for a few ,minutes of badinage with the 

~°' other M p 1 ~ ~ round of laug ter - because the Prime 

Minister's ster est critic 1s his son. 



QUEEN 

~~ -,~ 
This next item deserves -~ accompaniment. 

A IVrN.i)#-f 
Something .- nostalgic. A few verses from Kiplo~- er 1 

~ru;et-s~ ~ -- "•··n•~.- )~ ~~ ~' the Ma 1•ch c,f the Berig&l :t2a:--v-.:iii _ J 

The Queen of England has arrived - at the old 

Northwest frontier. Touring Pakistan - near the historic 

Khyber Pass. Gateway - to India. The place where the 

Bengal Lancers used to patrol - 1n the service of He.

Majesty th6f,11een. Queen Victoria - that is.-The Northwest 

Frontier, background of Ug Kipling's greatest short 

story - "Ple man Kho !Ould 1>e ~ing." 

Today memories came crowding back - as the Queen 

visited a cemetery for British soldiers. The reigning 

British monarch, paying tribute to Tommy Atkins, n who 

took a previou.s Queen's shilling - and went out. to India, 

to soldier u in the lll hills. .And- never came home. 
' 

One me·mber of the royal party says he could 

almost hear the bugle call of the Lancers - floating 
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across the mountains. Adding, he couldn't atop 

repeating to hi ■selt the famous lin•• tro■ Iipllq 1 1 

•cunga Din.• 

loatalgia? You could touch it, they say. laa1lae 

how any Britisher would feel, standing next to hi1 

Queen, at the Horthweat frontier, near th• Ibyber Paa1 

- amid the ghoata of Queen Victoria and udyard 

[ipllng, ~ord Roberta and all th• ■en who tor so 10111 

ruled the vast sub-continent ot Hindustan. 



AIQCLS 

Theologians ought to be interested in today'• 

debate - in the House iules Committee. Subject -

angelology. Occasion - a motion to reenact Lincoln'• 

first inaugural on March fourth. ~uring that inaugural, 

Lincoln used the phrase - •whereas the better angel• 

do, in tact, touch ua.• 

Today Congreaaman Fred Schwenzel of lowa read hi1 

motion - until ~e r,~ched that phrase about the angela. 

Then chair■an Saith ot Virginia interrupted to aak - it 

it could be a misprint. 8chwenzel replied - no ■i1prin 

Saith asked - •are you clasaitying the angela, 

saying ao■e are better than othera? Schwenzel, 

apparently no student ot theology, evaded that by 

replying:- •1 have never been in the realm of the 

angels. 1 1 ■ just reading what Lincoln said.• 

~ongressaan S 1th suggested amending the text. 

aid he: - •1 don't think this coa■ ittee should try to 
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cl aseity the angels.• Tut Tut! Congre1s■an, ••' ve all 

heard about dark angel• haven• t •• l>ict • . 



TOUIISTS 

The new plan to attract tourists to .America - i• 

causing soae interest across the Atlantic. The ~ritiah, 

co■ ing forward - with helpful suggestions. And the7 

ought to know - since they took alaoat two hundred 

million pounds - a half a billion dollars - fro■ 

viaitorE last year. 

So how doea London think - •• ahould go about it? 

Be••'• what one newapap•~ suggests - •ban central 

heatin1 troa all hoaea, of£ice1, and railroau 1tatioaa.• 

A pleasant thought for Americana - who aren't sure 

they'll survive this win~er. Another London paper •&J• 
- •teach hotel boys to shine shoes, instead of swipiDI 

them.• ~an you i ■agine what would happen to your sho•• 

it you put them outside the door over here? l'v• had 

mine stolen in a ull■an car. 

Hera's the British suggeation that aound1 beat 

of all. Special ■apa should be printed, showing that a 

c lifornia is next to Bew ~nPl•nd. European traveler■ 
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to be enticed aero• the country - before they realize 

that San Francisco is three thousand ■ilea from the 

East ~oast. 


